Please Print Clearly (You must be 18 or older)
First Name: ________________________
Last Name: ________________________
Address: __________________________
City: _____________________________

Mail Application to:
North Alabama Railroad Museum, Inc.
694 Chase Road NE
Huntsville, AL 35811-1523
Make your check payable to:
North Alabama Railroad Museum, Inc.
Museum phone: (256) 851-6276

State: ______ Zip: ______________

Web page: www.northalabamarailroadmuseum.com

Phone: _________________________

Our museum is an all volunteer organization. The
North Alabama Railroad Museum (NARM) is an
Equal Opportunity organization open to all
individuals, 18 years old or older, who share an
interest in railroads and the preservation of
railroad history.

e-mail: ____________________________
Spouse: (Only for Family membership)
Name: _________________________
This is for membership in NARM. You will
receive the museum's newsletter, White Flags and
Full Steam, published monthly (except
December). Please check individual or family.

Individual ($25.00):
Family ($30.00):

___
___

Please indicate your specific interests below:

Occupation: __________________________
Optional
My interests in the museum could include:

Public Affairs – Publications ( ), Publicity ( ),
Fund Raising ( ), Operation LifeSaver ( )
Maintenance – Mechanical ( ), Electrical ( ),
Signals ( ), Refrigeration ( ), Track and
Maintenance of Way ( )
Museum – Carpentry ( ), Restoration ( ),
Display ( ), Construction ( ), Tour Guide ( ),
Concession Sales ( ), Car Host ( ), Office
Support ( ), Grounds Keeping ( )
Railroad Operations – Train Operations ( ),
Signal Operator ( )
Upon my signing this membership application
below, I agree to support the North Alabama
Railroad Museum (NARM) and its objectives.
_____________________________ _________
Signature

Date

Established in 1967, the North Alabama Railroad
Museum has evolved from a small club to a
museum operating a five-mile railroad. The
museum is located on the grounds of the historic
Chase Nursery and is dedicated to the
preservation of railroad history in North Alabama
and South Central Tennessee area.
Work session for members are on Wednesdays
and Saturdays beginning at 8 AM. Business
meetings are once a month on Saturday at about
11:45AM.
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Membership Application

North Alabama
Railroad Museum
Preserving the History of Railroading

An invitation for you to become a
member of our organization and a part
of railroading and railroading history.

The
North Alabama
Railroad Museum
This is your invitation to join our museum.
Members of the North Alabama Railroad
Museum (NARM) love trains and are
dedicated to preserving the railroad history of
North Alabama and South Central Tennessee.
Founded in 1966 as the
Muscle Shoals Railroad Club,
the organization has grown in
scope
and
membership.
Incorporated in 1967, the
NARM is recognized by the
IRS
as
a
non-profit
educational organization and
all
donations
are
tax
deductible. The nearly 150
members come from every walk of life and
while most live in North Alabama, many live
in other states throughout the U.S.
The objectives of our museum organization
include:
 the collection, preservation and restoration
of full size
railroad
materials
such
as
timetables,
photographs,
brochures,
books, etc.,
 the preservation of information, maps,
drawings and related materials dealing with
area railroads:
 promoting, developing and operating a railroad museum

 the operation of a
full size five mile
railroad
 educating the public
on the role and
history
of
this
country's
railroad
systems.
Our museum is a
member of the HeritageRail Alliance
(formerly ATRRM). This organization fosters
the development and operation of these unique
preservation efforts through education,
research, and the free exchange of information
among members. Members may attend
conventions sponsored each year by this
organization. We are
located at 694 Chase
Road in the community
of Chase, Alabama.
Nearly fifty pieces of
major rail equipment including passenger and
freight cars and five locomotives have been
preserved and are being restored. Five miles
of the 1887 Huntsville branch of the N.C. &
St. L. line has been purchased and is now in
operation. Maintenance of Way (MOW)
equipment consists of several push cars and a
motor inspection car.
We are involved in a number of activities.
Some of these include:
 Publication of a monthly newsletter
covering museum
projects,
excursion
schedules and rail
news.
 Quarterly
membership

socials which may include rail-oriented
programs.
 Regular work sessions for the restoration
of equipment on Wednesdays and
Saturdays
 Presentation to schools, clubs and civic
groups on rail history and the museum's
programs.
 In addition to the quarterly meetings, the
museum has for its members the annual
"Christmas on the Train" party.
 Publication of books documents and
papers dealing with railroad history.
 Operating a museum at Chase - members
serve as tour guides, operate concession
booth, prepare exhibits, operate the train,
etc.
If you love trains and will support the
objectives of the museum, we invite you to
join the North Alabama Railroad Museum.
Your membership card
is your pass to a unique
opportunity
to
experience
nearly
every
aspect
of
railroading from smallscale models to full
size equipment.
There are research
projects, restoration activities, exhibit design
and construction, good fellowship, socials and
excursions. Should this sound interesting, then
fill out the application on the back of this
brochure and mail it with your check today.
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